
WHERE TO DOWNLOAD
Downloading Comchek Mobile is easy. On your 
mobile device, go to the Apple App Store or 
Google Play store, search for Comchek Mobile, 
and download the app.

DOWNLOAD COMCHEK MOBILE
The easier, faster and more secure way to sends funds
and enable purchases.

HOW TO SIGN UP
The first time you open the app, click the 
Sign Up” button to create your account. You
will need to create a username and password, 
and provide your email.

REQUEST YOUR COMDATA CARD
Next, request a Comdata Card that will be
associated with your Comchek Mobile account. 
This step will require additional information to 
verify your identity. An on screen message will 
let you know the status. If confirmed, you can 
expect to receive your card in the mail (to the 
address you provided) within two business days.

GETTING STARTED
Once you receive your Comdata Card through the 
mail, you will need to validate it. Open the app, 
then follow the screen prompts. You will enter 
the last 6 digits of your card number to validate 
your card. Next, the app will walk you through 
setting a PIN. Your account is now active.
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FINISHED! HERE’S WHAT TO EXPECT
To Receive Funds:
To receive funds from anyone on the Comchek 
Mobile network, just give them your Comchek 
Mobile username!
To Add Express Code Funds:
Apply an Express Code balance to your Comchek 
Mobile account using the transfer button at the 
bottom of the screen.
Using your Funds:
Use your Comdata Card for fuel purchases on 
the Comdata proprietary network, and anywhere 
Maestro or Cirrus PIN debit cards are accepted. 
Maestro POS transactions are without fees!




